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Summary
Deploying the necessary eCommerce packages provides the full functionality of the
eCommerce framework, together with a reference implementation of eCommerce
functionality as provided, with a Digital River implementation (including a demonstration
catalog based on We.Retail).
This catalog is available under the Language Master English branch
(/content/we-retail/language-masters/en) of the We.Retail site.
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Installation in AEM
Prerequisites
You will need to reach out to your Digital River Account Manager to get an API key,
Secret, and Endpoint. The connector won’t work without these.

Installation
This section must be performed by someone with package installation permissions.
Once you have your API key, you can install the package from package share on all of
your instances.
1. Navigate to /crx/packageshare/login.html on your AEM instance
2. Enter in your Adobe ID credentials, or create an account if you do not already
have one.
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3. Search for Digital River.

4. Select the Digital River Commerce Package
5. Click Download, then accept the End User License Agreement.
6. After it finishes downloading, Click Downloaded , and it will bring you to the package
manager for your local instance.
7. Click the Install button next to the newly downloaded package.
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Configuration
This section must be performed by an AEM administrator.
1. Navigate to /system/console/configMgr
2. Find the Digital River Commerce Provider Configuration and click on it.
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Fill out the following values:
a. Digital River Server Use the API endpoint provided by your Account or Project Manager.
b. Digital River API Key Use the API Key provided by your Account or Project Manager.
c. Digital River Secret Use the Secret provided by your Account or Project Manager.
d. Digital River Post Checkout Redirect URL Use the URL pointing to the post
checkout page for this instance. If this is a Publish instance, use the Dispatcher URL.
e. API Test Mode Check this box if this is not a Production Environment.
4. Click Save in the bottom right corner.

Import
Product Import
This section must be performed by someone with write access to /etc/commerce/products and
/etc/tags
1. Navigate to the AEM Home Page.
2. Click Commerce
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3. Click Products

4.Click Create and select Create Folder
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5. Give it the following values and click Create.

6. Click on the newly created Digital River Folder.
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7. Click Create again and select Import Products.
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8. You will see the above screen, fill in the following information.
a. Server Use the API endpoint provided by your Account or Project Manager.
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b. Key Use the API Key provided by your Account or Project Manager.
c. Secret Use the Secret provided by your Account or Project Manager.
d. Locale Enter in the Locale of the products you want to import. If left blank, it will
default to en_
e. For the first import leave Is this an incremental import? blank. Subsequent
imports you can check this.
f.

Leave all Collection fields blank.

9. When you are done, click Import in the top right corner.
10. You will see a message like this, wait a bit for the import to complete.

11. After the import is done, the screen will display information like this:
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12. Click Done in the top right corner and it will take you back to the folder, now populated
with products.
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Catalog Blueprint Import
This section must be performed by someone with write access to /content/we-retail/us/en
1. Navigate to /sites.html/content/we-retail/us/en
2. Check the Products page and click Delete at the top
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3. Click Delete and Force Delete .
4. At the top right click Create and Catalog .
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5. Click the Digital River Folder.
6. Click Select and then select the Digital River Catalog.
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7. Click Next in the top right.
8. Fill in the fields as shown below and click Create.

9. After a few moments you will see a message below.
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a. Click Done to return back to /sites.html/content/we-retail/us/en
b. Click Open Catalog to view your new catalog page.

10. If you open the catalog page, it will take you to the new catalog root.
a. The blue outlined box is the Product Grid. It displays the newly rolled out catalog pages to the
customer with the products previously imported from Digital River.
b. The blue arrows are the facets. Selecting them will filter the product pages based on size and color.
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Digital River Global Commerce + AEM
Connector Demo Steps
The integration between Digital River and AEM can be setup by taking the following actions listed
below. Additional detail will be outlined further down the page.
Note: these steps cover the process starting after installation and backend (e.g. setup using
configuration manager, setting cq:commerceProvider properties appropriatly, etc)
1. Import products from the Digital River Global commerce system into AEM using the custom product
Importer
2. Import catalog structure i.e. "Catalog Blueprint" into AEM using the custom blueprint importer
3. Rollout the catalog into the We.Retail site structure
4. Visit We.Retail experience on author and browse product catalog, add to cart, and checkout
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Importing Products into AEM
Starting at the AEM author main menu:
1. Click Commerce
2. Click Products
3. Create a new folder by clicking the blue Create button in the left corner, followed by Create Folder
4. The new folder name should be digital-river
5. Inside the new digital-river folder once again click the Create button, then Import Products
6. On the next dialog enter the values for Server , API Key , and Secret (leave the checkbox for
"incremental importer" unchecked and don't enter any values related to the "Collection"
7. After the credentials have been entered, click the blue Import button in the top right.
After a short delay product data will be imported into AEM.
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Importing/Creating a Catalog Blueprint
Starting at the AEM author main menu:
1. Click Commerce
2. Click Catalogs
3. Create a new folder by clicking the blue Create button in the left corner, followed by Create Folder
4. The new folder name should be digital-river
5. Inside the new digital-river folder once again click the Create button, then Import Blueprints
6. On the next dialog enter the values for Server , API Key , and Secret and give the catalog a
name - base is a good catalog name for the base catalog.
7. After the credentials have been entered, click the blue Import button in the top right.
After a short delay catalog data will be imported into AEM.
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Rolling out catalog into We.Retail demo site
Starting at the AEM author main menu:
1. Click Sites
2. Navigate (by clicking on tiles or grid items) to We.Retail -> United States -> English

Commented [LB1]: Add link back in

3. Click the blue Create button in the upper right corner
4. Click Catalog from the dropdown menu
5. Click on the digital-river folder we created in a previous step
6. Click the Select button in the top right of the window
7. Click base to select it (the icon should turn blue indicating it was selected)
8. Click the blue Next button in the top right
9. Enter the Title "Products" and the name "products"
10. Click the blue Create button
This should cause the Digital River calalog to be rolled out into a series of category and product detail
pages.
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Visiting the We.Retail demo store with Digital
River products
Starting at the AEM author main menu:
*Note: there are a wide variety of ways to visit the We.Retail store, below is one. If you are on a local
author instance, this link may be an easier method!

Commented [LB2]: Add link back in

1. Click Sites
Commented [LB3]: Add link back in

2. Navigate (by clicking on tiles or grid items) to We.Retail -> United States -> English
3. Select the en page by clicking on the icon next to this page (depending on the mode you are in
there are different ways to accomplish this task - sometimes simply double clicking on the page may
be enough, else you may need to tap a "select" button as in the previous step when selecting the base
catalog for blueprint rollout, etc)
4. Click Edit on the top menu bar
You should now be looking at the We.Retail demo site with the Digital River products.
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Scheduling an Incremental Import of
Products
1. Navigate to /etc/importers/polling.html on your author machine.
2. Click Add in the top left.

3. Fill out the form with the following data:
a. Type: Digital River Products
b. URL: https://api.digitalriver.com
c. Import to Path: Path to Import Products to (Generally under /etc/
commerce/products)
d. Update Interval in Seconds: Interval time in Seconds
e. Login: API Key given to you by Digital River
g. Password: Secret Key given to you by Digital River
4. Click OK and you are ready to Import.
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